Interview venue

Azim Premji University, Pixel Park, B Block,
PESIT Campus, Electronics City, Hosur Road (Beside NICE Road),
Bangalore 560 100

Directions:

From Bangalore Central Railway Station ➔ Turn right onto Old Mysore Rd ➔ Continue onto Seshadri Rd ➔ Continue onto Corporation Circle ➔ Continue straight past Hudson Memorial Church onto Kasturba Rd ➔ Turn right toward Devanga Samaja Rd ➔ Continue onto Devanga Samaja Rd ➔ Turn right onto Lal Bagh Main Rd ➔ Slight left to stay on Lal Bagh Main Rd ➔ Slight left onto Hosur Main Road ➔ Keep left to continue on Bannerghatta - Marigowda Turn Road/Hosur Main Road/Marigowda Rd ➔ Slight right onto Hosur Rd ➔ Slight right onto Madiwala Underpass ➔ Merge onto Hosur Rd ➔ Keep right to continue on Silk Board Flyover ➔ Slight right onto NH7 ➔ Continue straight onto Service Rd ➔ Turn right to stay on PESIT South Main Rd ➔ Azim Premji University